McDOWELL
DID YOU KNOW?


Every Mecklenburg County creek except two starts in Mecklenburg.



Mecklenburg County has 3,000 miles of creeks and streams.



Two-thirds of Mecklenburg County is in the Catawba River watershed, and the creeks flow into Lake Norman, Mountain
Island Lake, Lake Wylie or other parts of the Catawba River.



The eastern third of Mecklenburg County is in the Yadkin-Pee Dee watershed. Those creeks eventually flow into the Pee Dee
River.



A “perennial” stream typically has water flowing in it year-round. Most of the water comes from smaller streams that flow in,
or from groundwater, with some additional water from rain or other precipitation.



Mecklenburg County has 126 named creeks. This includes creeks whose name is “tributary of.”



Six creeks have names related to animals: Swan Run, plus
Beaverdam, Duck, Gar, Goose and Mallard creeks.



When the term “impaired,” is used for water, it means the
body of water does not meet the standards that
environmental laws set for it.



What lives in a healthy creek? Aquatic life, which can
include fish, small invertebrates such as snails and crawfish,
insect larvae, tadpoles, plankton and algae. The cleaner the
water, the more life in the creek.



The most widespread problems for streams across the U.S.
are nitrogen and phosphorus (called “nutrients”), sediments
in the streambed, and activities that disturb the stream’s
banks such as construction, farming or removing vegetation.



Flooding is a natural event caused by heavy rain.



Nature uses floodplains to deal with heavy rains. A
floodplain is the level land near a creek, river, or lake that
may be submerged by floodwaters.

LEARN MORE
Visit KeepingWatch.org for stories, videos, maps and
other information about Mecklenburg County’s creeks.

CREEK

McDowell Creek is
important to many
people in Charlotte,
even if they’ve never
heard of it. McDowell
Creek flows into
Mountain Island
Lake just above
where the City of
Charlotte draws
much of its
drinking water. Too much pollution
in McDowell Creek could mean
problems for our drinking water.
McDowell and its main tributaries—
Torrence Creek and Caldwell Station
Creek—run through a large area of
north Mecklenburg County. The creek
starts in Cornelius and goes past
Birkdale Village and through the Rural
Hill Nature Preserve before it enters the
lake.

The Autobell® Creek Challenge is funded by Autobell® Car Wash.

McDowell is one of six creeks in
Mecklenburg County that start with
“Mc” – named for some of the ScotsIrish settlers of the county. The others

are: McAlpine, McCullough,
McIntyre, McKee and
McMullen creeks.
McDowell Creek
was named for
Charles McDowell,
whose son John got a
land grant in 1753.
Two of the oldest buildings in
Mecklenburg County are in the
McDowell Creek watershed near
Torrence Creek. They are the Hugh
Torance House and store and Cedar
Grove, a brick plantation house, next to
each other on Gilead Road. The first
room of the store was a log house built
in 1780, although that building was
added onto later. Cedar Grove was built
in 1831 by James Torrance. (Different
family members spelled their last name
differently: Torance, Torrance or
Torrence.) It was one of the few large
plantations in Mecklenburg County.
For many years McDowell Creek ran
mostly past woods and farms. Farmers
trying to drain their fields dredged and

straightened the creek. Straightening a
creek might seem like a good idea, but
the natural bends help prevent flooding
and erosion, although 200 years ago
farmers did not know that. Despite
those mistakes, lack of development
nearby kept the stream fairly healthy.
But since about 1980 it has become
polluted, mainly from the mud and
sediment from construction sites and
from storm water that runs off rooftops
and pavement during a rainfall. The
sediment settles into the creek bottom
and smothers the small insects, fish and
other living creatures in the creeks. The
speeding storm water not only carries
pollutants, but it erodes the creek’s
banks and scrapes away plants, insects
and other living things.
McDowell Creek’s watershed has seen
explosive population growth. From
1990 to 2010 the population in the
watershed increased 468 percent.
The state environmental office considers
McDowell Creek impaired, mostly
because it doesn’t support enough

Above, water in McDowell Creek where the McDowell Creek Wastewater Treatment Plant sends treated water into the creek. Photo: Nancy Pierce

aquatic life.
A lot of environmental protections are
being tried in the McDowell Creek
watershed to try to improve the water
quality. The Town of Huntersville is trying
some new ways of development, to try to
reduce the amount of storm water that
runs off into the creek. For example, in
parking lots sometimes rain water flows
into “rain gardens,” which are planted
areas where soil and plants can catch the
water and slow it down, as well as help
filter out pollutants. And the CharlotteMecklenburg Storm Water Services
department is trying to restore the bends
and the natural plants along the creeks in
some places. Parts of McDowell Creek
look much better than they did 15 years
ago, but it will be years before scientists
can know for sure if those protections
have worked.

Key vocabulary
Dredge – To scoop out mud, weeds or trash from the bed of a body of water, to
keep the waterway from getting too shallow.
Explosive – Coming from an explosion, or so strong it seems like an explosion.
Erosion – The process that wears away the earth, usually by water, wind or ice.
Impaired – Weakened or damaged. Relating to water quality, it means the water
is not suitable for the uses assigned to it.

What’s in the McDowell Creek watershed?


Colleges: Merancas Campus of Central Piedmont Community College



Landmarks: Birkdale Village, Northcross Shopping Center, Huntersville
Aquatic Center, Cornelius Arts Center, North County Regional Library



Parks: Auten Nature Preserve, Cowan’s Ford Wildlife Refuge, North Mecklenburg Community Park, Rural Hill Nature Preserve

Land grant – A gift of land from a government. In Charlotte, before the Revolutionary War, some families received land grants from England’s King George III.
Some families still own the land the king gave their ancestors.
Scots-Irish – Scots-Irish Americans are descendants of people who moved from
Scotland to Northern Ireland starting in the 1600s. But many did not stay long in
Ireland. Starting in the 1700s many moved from Ireland to the British colonies in
North America. Land along the coast was expensive so they settled the hillier,
less expensive lands inland, including Mecklenburg County. They tended to be
Presbyterian, which is why many of the oldest churches in the Charlotte area are
Presbyterian. The 2000 census found that North Carolina has the highest percentage of residents of Scots-Irish ancestry of any state, with South Carolina and
Tennessee tied for No. 2.

Animal tracks along McDowell Creek. Photo: Nancy Pierce

Before restoration project on a McDowell tributary.
Photo: Charlotte-Mecklenburg Storm Water Services

Profile


Location: Northwestern Mecklenburg County including parts of Cornelius and western Huntersville (zip codes: 28031 & 28078)



Approximate land area: 2.41 square miles



Estimated population in 2010: 46,813



Creeks and tributaries: McDowell Creek, McDowell Tributary #1,
McDowell Tributary #2, Caldwell Station Creek, Torrence Creek, Torrence Tributary #1, Torrence Tributary #2



Drains into: Mountain Island Lake/Catawba River Watershed



Miles of perennial streams: 48.08



Impaired streams: McDowell Creek



Reason for impairment: Lack of aquatic diversity

After a creek restoration project on a McDowell tributary. Photo: Charlotte-Mecklenburg Storm Water Services

McDowell Creek between Beatties Ford Road and Mountain
Island Lake. Photo: Nancy Pierce

What you can do to protect our creeks
Fun facts


Population of this watershed increased 468 percent from 1990 to 2010.



Records indicate the creek was named for Charles McDowell,
whose family settled along the banks



Most of the drinking water for Charlotte and Mecklenburg County comes from Mountain Island Lake just below where
McDowell Creek flows into the lake.



The McDowell Creek Wastewater Treatment Plant discharges
treated waste into McDowell Creek.

Don’t dump hazardous chemicals down drains. Take them to
a recycling center.
Don’t dump yard waste in drains or creeks. Bag, recycle or
compost it.

Don’t dump cooking grease and oil down the sink. Grease
clogs are the most common cause of sewage spills into Mecklenburg County creeks.

Report pollution, including soil erosion. Call 311.
To report online, or use the Water Watcher app visit
Prevent soil erosion. Plant trees and bushes along creek banks
http://charmeck.org/stormwater/ReportPollution
and in bare areas of the yard.
Reduce how much runoff leaves your property. Plant trees,
Scoop the poop. Dog waste can pollute local creeks.
use rain barrels, limit the use of pavement and limit the use of
Use a car wash, not the driveway.
pipes to send rainwater into storm drains.
Use fewer fertilizers and chemicals in your yard. Don’t apply
chemicals 48 hours before a heavy rain.

